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In the 21st century, with significant national science and technology to improve
the level of industrial automation and advanced degrees, research autonomous mobile
robot is also more and more deeply. Depending on the difference between the
application environment and moving way, information integration, environmental
awareness, avoidance strategy, planning motion put forward higher requirements.
Autonomous mobile robot path planning, is the current and future hot and difficult
field of robot research, it is the core issue of restricting the development of
autonomous mobile robots. With the arrival of the wave of information technology
and the Internet of Things era of the influx of autonomous mobile robot path planning
is even more important.
This article first made a detailed presentation to AGV robots in the course of
development at home and abroad , which gradually leads to AGV robots goods
distribution warehouse in question, emphasizing the path planning of the times,
importance. Then path planning in accordance with in accordance with the graphics
technology, traditional technology, intelligent technology and other technologies
bionics four categories are described in detail and the advantages and disadvantages
of various algorithms mainly basic principles; and then based on the ant colony
algorithm is proposed improved ant colony algorithm quantum computing algorithm
--- + ant colony algorithm. Improved ant colony algorithm is quantum computing and
ant colony algorithm, a quantum bit encoding pheromone added qubit, quantum
research revolving door, quantum mutation quantum formula, mainly completed the
improved ant colony improvements and improved algorithm implementation steps of
the Key analysis. Finally, the improved ant colony algorithm is applied to the optimal
picking warehouse AGV path study, warehouse picking system --- AGV automated
warehouse and AGV robots were properly introduced. Both complement each other to
complete the full realization of the optimal picking warehouse AGV path. Ant colony
algorithm and its improved algorithm for optimal picking warehouse AGV routing















Simulation results show that the path search performance of improved ant colony
algorithm was further improved.
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台可根据电磁感应原理而设计的 AGV 机器人于 1954 年产生。这一电磁感应原
理首次在 AGV机器人上的应用使得各国看到电子科学技术更为广阔的用武之地





术，加入计算机管理系统等，使 AGV 机器人更加智能化。20 世纪 80 年代初，
以欧洲 VOLVO 公司等为代表的 AGV 研发机构将计算机中央控制融入到 AGV
系统中，AGV 机器人的装备数量也已经由原来的一千多台迅速扩大到一万多台。





















20 世纪 70 年代初即从欧洲引进了本国第一台 AGV 机器人。20 世纪 70 年代中
通过技术引进的形式与美国一家公司合作建立本国第一家 AGV 生产厂商。政府
的强力支持以及工业技术的不断创新，使得日本到 20世纪 80年代末就可以自主
生产各种类别的 AGV机器人，并带动了近 30家 AGV生产厂商进行批量化制造。
进入 20 世纪 90 年代，AGV 机器人的生产给日本带来的经济价值由 50多亿日元
到近 400 亿日元。截止到 20世纪初日本已经装备的 AGV 机器人已达 10000台。
在机械设计制造、钢铁冶炼、汽车生产、仓库存储、物流配给等领域广泛应用，
AGV 机器人生产设计企业近 50 家，形成了一体化设计制造与使用产业链，大大
提高了其工业自动化水平。











据实际应用需要将较为简单的 AGV 应用到相关产业中。20 世纪 80 年代末，我
国第一台具有邮政中转功能的 AGV 在首都研制成功并应用到邮政行业中去。20
世纪 90 年代初，一种可以应用在核电站的 AGV 在天津产生，由于当时技术能
力的限制，这种 AGV 的导引方式是采用光学导引[9]。20 世纪 90 年代中，我国
在经过数十年的 AGV 研发后，终于在 1995年将本国生产的 AGV 作为外贸商品
出口到国外。21年代初，AGV 在我国工业生产中比较有代表性的应用成功实例
是中科院沈阳自动化研究所经过自主设计研发为东北某汽车制造厂提供的六台
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